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Half-Century of Service Honorer1

nlng's city council 
joyed a gooil laugh when a hum 
orous letter from Congressman 
Charles .1. Coldi-n. addressed In 
Mayor \V. T. Kinsman, was lead 
by .City Clerk Hartlett. The let 
ter,'* copy of which was also sent 
to .. arover C. \Vhvle. Karl Conner 
ani~Hunk tniirlaht, follows: 
" Honorable William Kinsman.
Mayor. ~Torrum-ey CaTlfornlM:~" 

"My" dear Mayor:
"I note iq the Torranee Hei-ald 

that^ou have Invltod your frlendn

Sir tin thn liile
ay* :1 am unable to comply 

  request. I desire to show 
my appreciation of your good pro 
gram by sending you nuts from 
.historical points ol our countvy.

*T>"am sendinK you by this mail 
a section of black walnuts. You 
wlll/flnd therein ten walnuts horn 
Mount Vernon, the Irome of the 
first President, Washington. You

Frederick. 'Maryland, the home of 
Francis Scott Key. author of the 
Sta|- Spangled Banner, and of 
Harliara r'rltchte. of Civil \Vnr 
fanvciand a defender of the Flap: 
also' ten walnuts from The Herm 
itage,- the liome of the famous 
Democrat, Andrew Jackson; also 
ten nut seeds from Arlington, the 
Cemetery of American heroes and 
the i nome of (ieneral Robert K. 
Lee.'

"The total includes forty very 
tampus nuts. Since you have but 
a Hery limited number, suoh us 
Earl Conner, C.rovcr Whyt Ha ' " 

add
g. that you are a first-

Fifty years of continuous state service reaped its reward for William 

H. Shebly, connected with the California State Fish and Game De 

partment since 1883. Mr. Shebly has supervised the planting «t o»er 

one billion trout and salmon in California waters and was responsible 

for introduction of five species of game fish, in the state. In above 
photo he b being congratulated by GOT. Kolpii.
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"I .am .a great lover of trees, and 
wish your 'planting program the 
greatest of success. 1 made some 
inquiries about sending you some 
youtig trees, but was advised by

She
jnmd, -thr 

al brothers
children a 
id sister*.

.nd

Funeral services were held Mon 
day. May 22. at 2 o'clock from 
Stone & Myers chapel. Kcv. K. 
Kngretson or the Scandnnavlan 
Seamen's Mission of San Pedro, 
onducting the services, which 
yere attended by a grant number 
if the friends of the. family. In- 
ermcnt was made at Roosevelt

rk.

can trust you. Mayor, not t 
rack tlicsc nuts. '

"C. J. C." 

, Nut* Arrive
Mayor Kinsman dropped into the 

aid office yesterday on his  

Sheriff's Office
Creates New Detail
irmntion of an "oil field de 

tail," designed to protect the in-
sts of oil Held- operators in 

Angeles county, was an 
nounced today by Sheriff Eugene 
\V. Blscailuz.

he now squad, headed by 
Deputy Sheriff n Ben R. Hudson

The rivers and harbore committee h*s made a second 
call ;<m President Roosevelt for the purpose of prevailing 

on him to include projects authorized by the committee In 
the public works bill which is now being formulated. Presi 

dent Roosevelt retains his happy manner in spite of the
tremendous weight of state affairs*                         ; 

thai rests upon him. It aeeniB 
rather marvelous that he can 
carry this load and preserve his 
buoyant manner.

The President has in mind a 
number of river and harbor im 
provements but the percentage of 
labor is the factor that govern* 
his policy. These projects that 
promise the highest amount of 
manual labor will have precedence 
over the others, was the conclu 
sion of the majority of the mem 
bers who participated In this con- 

Incidentally, In this discussion 
tire President again referred to the 
construction of federal buildings 
throughout the country. It Is ap 
parent that he has adopted a new 
policy nnd that unless the govern 
ment buildings will save more In 
rents than the Interest on the 
buildlm;, such projects will not 
receive the serious consideration

if the President. He also expressed 
himself quite firmly that If the 
rentals do not justify It be eon-
iders the construction of public
iUtldtngs as a waste of the tax 

payers' money.
i -I construe the President's re- 
ks, the construction of the 

federal building in San Pedr
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uJMIes equipped wi 
radios in order that the ueputl 
may be reached In any field, it 
was expected that a slump in 
gasoline "highjacking," m e r c i 
thefts and tool thefta would be

The new detail's activities 
not be confined solely to Uis An 
geles county, the sheriff stated
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gut-argue you on almost any sub 
ject. At a recent meeting In which 
_ number of Important officials. 
including supreme Judges, partici 
pated, one of the listeners reported 
that she made the best- talk of the 

When you find a woman 
i out-talk a member of the 

Senate or a supreme Judge, It In 
dicates thnt you just an well sur-

:tly an possible. Monte
and No 

Charged many 
itood advice.

nan -Neakem have 
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Ruth Bryan Owen made her 
arewell call In the House recently 
lefore her departure as minister 

received very 
n her old col-hearty 

k-agues 
too wa

ipplause from 1 
and from hrr 
highly pleased

et fr ti

raining and 
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{he best they

contingent of the 
camped, across the 
5 House office build- 
vacant lots. It was 
they stood around 
r the trees to pro- 
s from rain and cold 
could. The strange

part of the affair was that th< 
government had offered them tent 
find food and other conveniences 
a few miles away. But till 
had a conscientious objection and 
raised a point of ordei

d to mingle 
 s at the car
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at the same time, a.t -the same 
.place and were injured in the 
 ame way, that the structural iron

illo nee $66.00 pc
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In any event, the buildings in Sai 
Pedro and Los Angeles will b 
obliged to stand aside until mor 
urgent projects are being con 
structed that employ a large 
amount of labor.

By Its drastic revisions, the 
veterans' administration in Wash 
ington is causing the members of 
Congress plenty of worry. A num 
ber of veterans have been dis 
turbed In all sections of the coun 
try. Many of them seem to be 
suffering a hardship from the new 
rulings. But la must be con 
sidered that any policy established 
by Ihe government for four million 
veterans is unable to rneet the 
needs of every Individual.

In the discussion of tlwi new 
rulings, Representative Woodrum 
of Virginia used an Illustration of 
the new rating that has been 
adopted by the veterans' adminis 
tration. To make bis polrft clear 
he recited that if two brothers 
were In a battle in France, i 
of them Vicing a structural I 
worker and the other brother

celvc1 but $26.00 per month. Undc
the new rating both brother)
would receive exactly the sami
amount »40-00 per month. Thu

lille the new citing decreases th'
iiy of some, "f" increases thu pay
t othe
This
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Man Is Expert At 'Ro.em.ling'

STOUOHTON, Wis. (U.I?.)  

Known to lovers of Norwegian art 

In most parts of the United' States, 

Per l.ysne. Stoughton, is an expert 
at "Roscmaling," or imaginary 
flower painting. 1-ysne learned 
the art of painting fantastic floral 
designs on furniture and build 
ings from his father, Anders Lysne, 
who received a gold medat for n 
painting exhibited In Paris in 1898.

You remember the very happy 
flail- at the Hacienda I.a Rambla. 
tan Pedro, after the election at 

Which I was a guest of honor. 
J. V. T. O'Conner made the 

principal speech of the evening. I

(icrWi because of Its unusual Ionic, 
lUtriotlsiri and eloquence. 1 felt 

;ry much honored that Mr. 
O'Conncr contributed to lhat oc- 
:aslon. I did not realize then that

mpurtant part in the present ad-
Inlstratlon.

.,1 ,hatt pie pleasure of vUiting 
he treasury department and wit- 
icsslnp the Honorable J. V. T. 
O'Conncr being sworn in as the 
comptroller of the currency, a very 
mportant position ^n the finances 
if this nation.

Mr. O'Conner, accompanied by 
he secretary of th<? treasury. Soc- 
 ctary Woodln, took the oath in 

of the offices of tho troun

guests from California and the 
jom'und the hallway were packed 
ith the employees of the depart 

ment. We all felt proud that one 
Jitlzens had been so highly 

honored. 1 had the pleasure of
 Ing Introduced and meeting Sec 
tary Woodin. After the oath of 
flee was administered, we re- 
u-ned to the private office 'of 
r. O'Conner and the employees 

had, banked his desk with hcauti- 
ul flowers. Mr. O'Conner In-
 Itcd the employees all to nraaa'it 

thcnVielves and he shook the, hand 
one of them.

T. O'Conncr, Senator Reld of 
I'cniuiylvanla, who IB the Republi 
can watch-dog of the Senate I)em- 

madc rather a ' severe at 
tack upon Roosevelt's appointment 
of an attorney with little banking 
experience to this high position of 
honor. Senator McAdoo came to 
the defense of bin former law 
partner. Senator McAdoo pointed 
out tl'uit tho job of the comptroller 
of the currency was to enforce th' 
law against (.bankers and that h 
felt .that Mr. O'Connur was wol 
equipped for this Important posi

tion in tl 
With the

ppointme 
H Senuto 

flnunc

of O'C.onnoi 
McAdoo's po.il- 

I of the nation 
>n the floor ol 

and his rlijlil man 
O'Connur clothed with the i 
iponxlbtllty of enforcing In 
agulnat the bankers, (iilllornln 
given apolhcr position that 'It ho* 

before held in the financial 
structure of the country. There 

inxlucruhlct KOXH!P to the effect 
that this udmlnlBlrutliiii will rigid 
ly enforce, lawn ol the country 
igalnst hankum who have too 
ifton bctm allowed to escape thud 
usponvtblllty In recent yuiua.

In a conversation with Mr. 
O'C'onner I made some remark 
concerning hlit draii In politics, lie 
laughed anil retorted, "Scnutoi* 
McAdoo unU myself both hiippiiiteil 
umt lucuimnvnchil another camll- 
dale.' Tliut "huws whttt kind ol u 
Urag I have."

MUii PurkliiH, secretary of labor, 
IH inakiliK a deep lui|iivs»lon upon 
tho:.c rfwho' contact h"r. 1 lieara 
uui of tile ttblcht luililbciH of HIM 
.Semite tiuy In U conversation th»t 
If yuu udmit her la-tMulnuu chu can

Be Thrifty
Buy your entire food needs at A&P and save 

the- difference.

WITH THE FURCHJtSC OF ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

CHENEY'S MAYONNAISE «»* 25c ..

CUDAHY'S BACON SLICED ib. 25c lb.

GROUND BEEF ib. 15c
15

LAMB LEGS 1933 SPRING LAMB

BOSTON STYLE LAMB LEGS f lb. 16c

Fancy Grain 
FedBmrf

lb.

ib.

Loin-Blade End

Puritan Hams

Qc

12c
Cudahy's 

Shank End

SUGAR PURE CANE
A REAL PRICE IK THE CANNING SEASON

lona Tomatoes in Puree 

Brown Sugar 

Sequoia Olives

PAR GRANULATED SOAP
JUST PURE CONCENTRATED SOAP

2 &. lie
2?a°nzs 23c

25°2% lb.
pkg.

Light 01 
Ouk/Malt Blue Ribb& 

vHoiTtiel OOUP Vegetable

can

Panlry

49c 
49c

Green Peas Tender c°an 1OC

65C
10-lb. sack 30c 

/ ' Choice Fruits & Vegetables

NEW POTATOES 10 *  15°
STRING BEANS ib. 5C -

;o£ NEW ONIONS WHITE 4ibs.5c

J FANCY LETTUCE 2ior5c

* PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY, MAY 26 .nd 27, 1933,


